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1. At its -erd tlenary meeting, on 19 September 1980, the General Asser0bly, on
the recormenl.etion of Lhe Ceneral llor.rittee, deeided to inclr,de in the an'enoa ol
ils thiriy-fifth scssion tne iLen enrjtled "United llarions Educational and rraining
l-o.-'a:rre for Southcrn -lLfrica; report of the Secretarv- Cenera- " and to allocate
it to the !'ourth Conmittee.

2. At its 3rcl meeting" on 29 Septenber, the Iourth Cornrnittee decided to hold a
-eneral tlebate coverin- o-enda itens tB, j)J 

" 85" l? and 12 3B, and 89. on Lhe
understanding that individ-ua1 draft resolutions on matters covered by those items
vould be considered separately.

3, -he Jour-tlL Cornmittee he-Ld Lhe general debate coyerinl thc above--]enl joned
items and considered itern 88 at its gth to 2Oth neetlngs, betveen l4 and 30 october.

l+. The Corunittee had before it the reoort of the S ecret ary-Genera1 relating to
the ii,em (A/35/r25).

5. At the 13th ',neeting, on 2l Cctober, the representative of Canada introduced
a- draft resolution (A/c.)1/35/L,)t) on behalf of the folfoving ltlember States;
Botswana, _C-S!99", Dennarlk, Tndig. Jar,an, Lesotho, Liberia, ifigeria, Nqrvay,
ItraziIEnC, llritcd Rqrllr]]c 9! Janzania, !bfls4__9_S_g_!S_E__S_l__4-ncri ca , Venezuela, Taire
and Zambia.

6- Ar rl^e l Ql-,h *eotin6, ^- 2A n^t^h-- Lr'F c-^nsol s of Lhe draf-L reSo-Iut jon,
subseo-Lenblv joined by Austria, lqvpt, qinland, France" ccrmanv" Federrl Rer:ubljc
9-1, $rs!a, Greece, Cfj!S", Cu.vana, Ingqlga1a " Ireland, Lhe Tvory Coast, Jamaiqa,
J-rdan, Eclug. llal_!_IEl-e., rhc Lether-Lands. .'rer'I Zea.Iand I Pakistan, laint Lucia"
si"ra ll'gA9- lej,iS]-! ";ttr" !!!g . If4:!_k-, Trrtlef "ta Ufelle, lubnitLed a
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revised Ley;t (A/C,\/35/L"\/Fe-r.I), by vhich the following paragraph rras inserted
as the ner,r penultimate preambular paragraph:

"Taking ac co'mt_ of the desiral.ility of providing educational
opportunir, ies and consellino to sfudeni refucces in a. broad spectrLtl of
professional, cuItura11 technical and linguistic disciplines cuitable for
their future functions" notably in the fields of development anC
internat ional co-operation, r!

7. At its 20th neeting, on 30 October, the Fourth Committee adopted the draft
resolution A/C"14/35/L,]+/Rev.1 without objection (see para. 8)"

RICO],{MEI\DATIO}I OF THE FOURTH COI,I4ITTEE

B. The Fourth Connittee recoftmends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
follor.ring draft resolution :

qltt"d N"ti."" Ed""rti _e!g_flei!i!6_!rygle_n4efor Southern Africa

The Gene"al Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions on the United Nations Educational and Traininq
ho6qramne for Southern Africa, in particular resolution :l+/:f or 21 Nover0ber 19?9,

f'urther,_re_calling the provision in paragraph l+ of its resolution 3l+/31, by
t^rhich iL l-eouesLed tbe Cecret ary-General . after consultaLion vith the _Ldvisor.r
connittee on the united Nations nducational and ryaining progran4e for southern
Africa, to complete arra-ngements for an early evaluation of the prcgrame in order
bo deLerrine its ef"ecriveness end identify pricrit-Les for .ur-rher wor-l,,

.H€,ving consjctered Lhe report, of the gec ret r ry-Generll on the programme fot"
19T9/AA" 1,/ conlaining an occount ol the r/or{ of the Advirorv Ccm-i":l-eo drjri.ro tlo
year,

Notine with appreciation the rqorh of the Evalua"tion Group established by the
Advisory Committee" on the basis of which the Conmittee formulated its conclusions
and recon'mend ai"ions " 2 /

!g!i!E_-rct g_ of the report of the Secretary-ceneral on assistance to student
refuqees from Namibia, Zirnbabr,re and South Africa. 3/

!/ a/zs/szs"

a/ "E:q. , para. 31 .

3/ A/3r/r\9.
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-&.S!S!]:gffr.3, bhat the ProAranrne shoulC be strenqthened sc 3.s to ci:rl.ir.l-e ib *,,j
meet adeqxately the related requireuents oi the grordno orrtiloli o:i' studeri
refugees fron South Africa and Narnibie.,

'laklnil. account of tlte desirability of oror.i dinl education?l :i,LorLunities arJ
ccrtnsellin3 1,o student Tefuptees in a broaa specturl of t]:ofessio-rr1, c1J.,:u.r,:,.1. ,technicaf and linguistic ,riscir,lines .uite-n1e for their fr:ture funci:ons., i.)ot:r.t),t-.,in the fielcls of developnent and international co-operatr'.on,

IiSgS_E!-i:-11La that a slbstantial increase in contribu.t r'.on s is req.riteC ir v:ie:,of the increased denard for assistance anci the rising cost cf the schoiarsir:r: irs
brouight about b.'r inflation 

"

I. Cornmend6- the Secretary*Genela.1 and. the Advisor:r Comnittee ol Lhe ljiiitei-l
lla.tions Educational and rraining Frog::amme for southern -Ailrica fcr. r;he r.rrrk lhe-v
have acccmllished in assessing the policy anrl operations of the lrosrarcmc,. and
deternining the future course of the piogranme in the light of tire sritr-ration in
scuthern,{.frica;

2, llnCorses the conclusions a.nd l:ecotrrendat ions oi the r.\C.rri_"ort, Curci-i,tee ::.s. ----:_:'*' -conL6.rned l1 the -e^Drt of the SecT jte.Ty_ien et-al ;

:1" !-"--4." that new scholarship alrards und.er the lroqLamrfle s]:rc.1lirl coirt-:tl1r
to'De gr:ante.l to students from Zirrr.be-bwe for a one--)re.r neriod il-atini: froro
independence and bhat ariards for Zimba'owean students a.lready sloa:ored -qiioulrl irecontinued until conpletioon of the courses for vhich the awa,: cis rrere ;r.-r1a-nbed :

f+. Requests the Secret ary-General and the Adrainistrator. of tLL-- Unri;eC -I:rtioli
DerreloF,nent P:aograrme to take appropriate steps to ensure that r;:ie a...i:"::i-ni siral _ion
o l- the Un i Led .lr-cions lducat-iona"l and Traininn Progr"arrure -or c:out icr:, -tri ca, t 1.r:

at liead-quarters and in the field. is al;le to cone vibh the increased rlqnan.t pl,1c ec',
Ipon the ?rogranne for the provision of ed.Jce,tiona1 and. lraininl; ass:'s*"ance;

5 . *Ercrresses_ its allreciation tc all Statcs, crlriani?ations a!r-: -ri--: j.i'i.lu:11:j
who have nade volmtary contributions or providecl scholarshir,s iro tha Pr1.:rar,-r,e;

6, Aplea1s to all States, organizaticns and ii-rdivlriuals t; rnair:e f,Jrthe:
generors corrtributions to the Prograrure so as to enable it to contr'nrre ef iec t r'';e-i;;.
and to exaand its operations to meet the acute need for ecluca-,,icno.f on't:ortunities
in southern Africa,




